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the probable injury to theniselves and
positive injury to their usual medical
attendant. The practitioners who treats
disease as a rule by fresh infusive tine-
tures and extracts arrive at the mnost
satisfactory results. Patent and proprie-
tory medicines should never be prescribed
byan oth->rdox practitiorner. Itisthe boast
of our art that nothing of benefit to man-
kind, which, in our researches is discover-
ed halli be kept secret, on the contrary
ail discoveries are widely promulgated, so
that their value may be accuretely ascer-
tain'ed. ýVith few exceptions these
patent medicines are alone valuable. not
for nipdicinal purposes, but'as a means of
enrichin their proprietors, who shower
them in an enticing form on a too easily
gullable public. It is the duty of the
iedical man to discourage the uise of ail

such remedies and the consumption of aIl
proprietory and quack medicines.

Tn Swiss authorities have determined
to adhere to their recent regulation, and
to compel ail persons practising medicine
in their Cantons to undergo a local ex-
amination. It is not toomuch tosay that
the luxuries enjoyed by the Swiss are
largely supplied by the noney left by
travellers in their picturesque land, and
that Great Britain furnishes by far the
largest number of these, the sum spent
aunually by English tourists being com-
puted at two million nounds sterling.
Rightly or wrongly an Englishmîan requir-
ing medical aid while in Switzerland does
not care to place himself under the local
nedical practitioner, and prefers one of his
own countrymen to attend him. For
this practice alone, English medical men
have fixed their abode in Switzerland, and
to be now called upon to undergo a med-
ical examination before a local board of
Swiss examiners is unreasonable and vexa-
tious. If English medical men settled in
Switzerland to compete with Swiss prac-
tioners in the treatment of their country-
men it would be another matter, but we
opine, securing the Swiss people as pa-
tients did not enter into the calculations
of those professional mer., who as a rule,
primarly, for health considerations, have

settled in that country. A simple way
to bring these selfish mountaniers to, book
is for the Alpine clinber and touriet to
seek other fields, and, in the magnificcnt
ranges of the Rockies is to be found
scenery equalling the Swiss Alps; with
peaks and glaciers which will try the bold-
est climber of the Alpine club; and while
enjoying ail that the mountain tourist
eagerly seeks for, he will have the satis-
faction of knowing that his money is
spent among his own kindred people. It
is now in the magnificent ocean steamers
a mere pleasure trip across the Atlantic
and the land travel in the luxurious Pull-
man's of the Canadian Pacific Railway, is
divested of ail fatigue. .Let the British
travelling public w-nd their way to the
setting sun and enjoy a feast of scenery,
which pen cannot adequately describe.

"SIFTINGS" ON DR. KERGAN.

We notice by our exchangc3 that this
medical charlatan, has been hauled up be-
fore the police court or. a charge of illegal
practice. Sijings cal!ed attention ta this
medical side show once or twice before
when the niedical farce was in Winnipeg,
but no notice ws taken of the mounte-
banks, at the same time that if a respec-
table medical man from England or On-
tario attempts ta practice hem without
being registered he is pounced on at once,
and brought before the police court.
Why is this tius?-Siftings.

It is too true. The officials who re-
ceive professional monies for the express
purpose of guarding the interests of the
profession, namely the executive of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Manitoba, absolutely do nothing froi
years end to years end beyond collecting
feesfromnlegitimatepractitioners, and,what
becomes of these fees when once in their
bands, no one outside of their very little
coterie knows. One thing is certain not a
penny is expended in thegeneral interests
cf the medical profession; of individual iii-
terests we are not in a position to speak.
We thank Sifhings for this notice of the
evil.-ED.


